
Amusements
With the farewell performance by the

Ferris Stock company nt Hoyd's on Sunday
night last Omaha was left without al

amusement. This condition will
continue until September 1, when the
Orphoum Is to open with a vaudeville bill.
A week later, on Sunday, September 8, the
season at the Uoyd will be formally opened
with two performances by the West rain- -
Btrcls. On Monday cvcnlnn following Froh-innn- 's

Kmplro Theater company comes for
three nights, to be followed Immediately by
Annie IlUfiscll In n new play. .

Charles Hrohman's Empire Theater com-
pany will the coming season bo headed by
Charles Illchmnn and Margaret Anglln. It
Is announced that Mr. Frohtnan will also
udd several Important members selected
from his various organizations. It will
number In nil nearly forty people. Of the
present members tho following have been
engaged: Guy Standing, W. II. Thompson,
Kdwln Stovens, Jooeph Whcelock, Jr., Law-
rence D'Orsay, Oswald Yorke, Sidney Her-
bert, Wallace Worsley, W. It. Crompton, E.
N. IJackus, Ooorgo Osborne, Margaret Dalo,
Klbel Hornlck, Mrs. Thomas Whlffen, Jessie
Huslcy, Margaret Gordon and Sarah Perry.
Nearly all of these- people are known by
local theater-goer- s through association with
the different companies that have visited
the city from tlmo to time. The company'
season will begin August ft In San Fran-
cisco and during the tour eastward "Mrs.
Dane's Defenso" will bo the only play pro-
duced It has been several seasons slnco
this excellent organization last visited
Omaha and thero l no doubt but It will
receive a hearty welcome when It comes
In September.

Manager IJurgess of the Iloyd made an
announcement last week that will be hailed
with delight by the patrons of his theater,
especially tho feminine portion of It. The
spacious room on tho east aide of the lobby
cntranco which has heretofore been used
as a storo room Is to be converted Into a
waiting or reception room.

Just now the eastern papers are full of
nrtlclcR about Allco Nielsen. She Is to do
this. Sho will not do that. One day she
goes here, the next she goes somewhere
else. Today she has signed a contract
with and tomorrow she Is to
sing In grand opera abro.nl. What do
wo enro that so much fuss should bo made
nbout her? Why worry our heads about
her and hor voice? The wenthcr Is hot, the
new season is almost here and withal there
nro too many other things for busy news-
paper renders to worry nbout. Autocratic
Alice, as sho has been recently dubbed,
may do ns sho pleases without any In-

junction from Omaha theater-goer- Thero
may, however, bo a few who would like to
hoar of her latest feats. If so, hero goes:
To begin with, she Is In London. Last
week sho was going to Australia. Now
sho Is preparing for grand opera. She
thinks she can completely obllterato memo-
ries of Njrdlcn and Melba. She will try
Juliet and Klsa, and If there is anything In
Alice NIclson'H career that she is fond of
It Is her ever-prese- dignity. Dchold,
then, Allco studying for grand opera and
disdainfully dismissing half a dozen mana-
gers who Implore her to sign contracts and
return to tho States, to be a very domure
little comic opera prima donna. This Is
tho proper thing for her to do return to
America and profit by her present popu-
larity. Sho has n new manager now her
seventh. Ills name Is Russell, and he Is
unknown In America. Since last March
Alice has said that sho was under the
management of Frank L. Perloy, who atlll
claims her legally, but says he doesn't
caro If sho never comes back: Tom Wil
liams of California: Major Drashears, a
seed contractor: E. Dundas Slater of Lon-
don, Charles Frohman of New York, Klaw
& Krlanger of New York, George Mus-grov- o

of London and now Mr. Russell. Froh-
man and the others say thoy have no con-

tract with Miss Nielsen, while Klaw &
Krlanger havo gone to the trouble of Issu-
ing a special bulletin and open letter, de-
claring that "Miss Nielsen's attorney, A.
II. Hummel, somo months ago desired them
to take tho management of his client, which
they declined to do."

Considering the refusal of the most
prominent members of tho syndicate Froh-
man and Klaw & Erlnngcr to manage Miss
Nielsen's affairs nfter her unfortunate
quarrel with Perloy, who stands very close
to tho syndlcato managers, It may be wlso
for Miss Nielsen to remain abroad and
fctudy for grand opera. Hut her admirers
will be sorry. In light opera Miss Nielsen
has no competitor. Her temper may cause
trouble In her company, but It cannot keep
away tho dollars when eht appears In a
congenlnl opera. Why sho should seek
grand opera honors Is not quite clear. She
husn't tho massive physique which Is the
tlrst rcqulslto of tho grand opera soprano.
Sho must lose several years In study and
she Is already well, past 30. The best
thing for Allco to do would bo to come
quietly home and seek to profit by her pres-
ent popularity beforo It fades away. Theat-
rical tastes chango quickly and If she stays
nbroad even a year Miss Nielsen will find
hersolf only a memory. Hut, really, why
should wo discuss Miss Nielsen and her
movements with such wealth of detail T

It may bo a source of surprise to some to
know that you cannot copyright the title of
n play! The copyright merely "protects
the literary substance of a dramatic com-
position, but gives no monopoly In the use
of tho title." A manager. It Is said on good
authority, could uso such titles as "In the
Palaco or tho King," "Sag Harbor" or
"Janlco Meredith" and thero would be no
recourse at law. A caso In point Ib the title
of "Sweet Clover," the play In which Ade-lald- o

Thurston will "star" next season. It
wus discovered by Miss Thurston's mana-
ger after "Sweet Clover" had been chosen
and printing under way that there was a
copyright book of the same tltlo published
by Houghton-Minil- n company, Boston.
Years ago, alio, there was a play copy-
righted but never produced under the same
name. Yet, as Miss Thurston's play Is
totally unlike tho imni in ,,oii- 'umiiN lb IDperfectly afe, It a sat.l. for her to use the...... uo mere iact that somebody else,years ngo, had a play copyrighted with thesamo title does not alter the case, since, astho librarian of congress says, "copyrightgives no monopoly in the use of a title"A conilo opera called "Clover" was pro-duc-

years ago by the McCaull Opera com-pany with great succetw. jn It Do WolfHopper played the part of a clown.

dm 1 11 r.vrnt.
An Innovation In amusements which willset an example for tho entire west Is to be

Introduced at Krug park Sunday. Cham-
ber's Celestial choir has been engaged to
asttet In the production of tho "PassionPlay" pictures, Tho pictures havo been
received on every presentation with an en-
thusiasm which has surprised even the
most sanguine of their admirers and It is
with tho Intention of making tho display
something that will be remembered and

to as the leader In all attractions
that haa induced the management to clan-orat- e

on Its plans. The choir consists of
twenty singers. It will be robed and In
the many practices held last week shows
signs of greatest succers. Among the
songs to be rendered by this organization
are: "The Holy City" and "Just Dehlnd
tho Times." At the ascension seen tho

choir will sing "Nearer My God to Thee."
The Lorenz concert band has taken first

rank for an organization of Its kind In the
state and the programs composed by the
leader and composer, consisting of Just tho
right mixture of classical and popular
music, have proven a boon for Omaha's
musically Inclined class during the heated
term. One of the best patronized attractions
at the park are the bowling alleys. It Is
no unusual sight to see women In evening
dreBs playing the games, which have be-
come the rage In Omaha during tho last
two years. The alleys are In constant de
mand for match games and the numerous
high scores which have been made attest
their quality from a professional stand-
point. The happy family at the monkey
cage Is a source of amusement for the
young and old alike. The sight of monkeys,
raablts, kittens, mixed up In a hopeless
scramble after the peanuts and delicacies
which are thrown to them by the crowds
which gather bring the laughter and tears
as perhaps no other attraction could.

IMitj-- and rinyem,
Ellta Proctor Otis, recently married, Is

"Hum in vaunevnic.
Charles EvnnR Is to ntnr In "tnVin Dnp.'
"Two Little Waifs" Is new melodramauy i.incoin j. carter
Gertrude Coghlan will commence her srn-so- n

In Richmond, Vo on Libor day.
"Vanity Fair" will be presented.

On Ilastlle day, July II, S.irnh Ilernhardt
and M. Coquelln gave a free, performance
of "IAlglon" nt Mme. Hernhardt's theater.

Melbourne McDowell will continue to star
wun tne stocK companies next season, pre-
senting all of the late Fanny Davenport
successes,

Alice Nielsen has conllrmed the report to
the effect that she Is going Into fcrir.d
opera, Mln Nielsen say she will Imme-
diately go to Italy for iwo months' ntudy
of Italian and French and the study if
i wo operas.

Joseph Jefferson, In his advice to aspiring
comedians, says: "Get a laugh the minuteyou make your llrst entrance on the slime.
Then your audience Is prepared to lau,h
nt you on the slightest provocation vlurmg
the entire balance iff the performance."

The xnlnclous French farce hin le n
forced back Into obscurity. Clear, whol --

some plays, with real humor and true sen-
timent are llrst In favor plays wlih a
stirring love story and a fragrant t.t e.
such .is "Iovers' Lnne," "Way Down East"
and "Sweet Clover."

Mary Manncrlng'a route In "Janice Mer-
edith" the coming season will Include it tour
nf the Pacific coast, beginning tho latter
part of December. She opens her s a o i
In Trenton. N. J.. September IS, following
Waterbury and Bridgeport with a run oi
three weeks at the Colonial theater 1

Boston September 30. She comes to Omaha
In November.

When Margucrlta Sylvn appeared here
last season In "The Princess Chic" many
discerning people said that her company
hnil touched the high standard of the o'.rt
Bostonlnns, and that her opera was In the
same class with "Robin Hood." Whether
this wan true or not, the success of th s
new prima donna star was tremendou". so
strong In fact that her manager, Klrke
IjiShellc, has decided tlmt the wisest thing
he can do will be to send her out th's
season In "The Princess Chic" again. In-

stead of trying to llnd or write another
new piece for her. Miss Sylva will app?ar
here In "Tho Princess Chic" ncaln this
winter.

The suicide In London this week of Ida
and Edith Ycolnnd, actresses, In co'tte-quenc- e

of their lack of professional engage-
ments, has forcibly brought to public not c
the difficulties of making a livelihood on the
Ixndon stages, and the fact that there are
today a number of tolerably good actrestci
In Iondon who are destitute or naxt door
to It. Even when employment Is found It
Is a beggarly pittance that actresses get In
return for their services, unless they possess
exceptional tnlent or backing. At perhaps
tho most fashionable of all London theaters
n girl taking quite a good part will only
be paid 3 a week, from which sum sho
must provide her own dresses.

Musical
CHICAGO, Aug. 1. It was quite an un-

expected affair, my sudden departure for
Chicago, and so I did not have time to
wrfte for The Bee last week. However, on
the train I wrote to the "Understudy,"
who so cleverly represented me last Sun-

day, but I wish to state most positively
that any money or moneys paid to said
"Understudy" will have to bo paid over
again to me on my return.

Chicago Is very cool where I am located.
I am on the South Side, living In a house
which In winter is occupied by the Phi
Delta Thcta fraternity of the Chicago uni-

versity. As we are very busy resting we go

out little In the heat of the day. Miss
Josephine Btart and Mr. Will Godso of

Omaha are at the same house with us, and
a few charming young southern women
whose voices are as soothing as a copious
rain (after prayer meeting) in an Omaha
summer. These young people are all doing
some special studies at the university.

Mrs. Kelly of Omaha Is hard at work
coaching on repertoire with the splendid
artiste and teacher, Genevieve Clark Wil-

son. Miss Porterfleld of Council Bluffs Is
deeply absorbed In her studies with Charles
W. Clark, the prominent baritone.

Miss May Nandsln has been over here,
but Just for a day or so, she left for one
of tho many small lakes, so accessible to
Chicago people. I had not been long In
town when I met Alfred Marschncr and
his sister, Just from Omaha, on a later
train.

Tho Edelweiss garden on the South Sldo
Is a delightfully plcasaat place to spend
an ovcnlng. My old friend Albert Ulrlch
has thirty of his of the
Thomas orchestra there and the music Is,
of course, superb. The "Ave Maria" of
Bach-Gouno- d last night wasta gem, played
on violins (soloists), harps and organ, with
light orchestral accompaniment. Another
treat was the number "Call Me Thine
Own" (Halcvy) 'cello solo by Mr. Unger
and flute obllgato by Mr. Quensell, both
delightfully given. These names are fa-

miliar to Omaha music lovers who at-

tended exposition concerts of 189S.

I havo not yet sera Martin Cahn, al-

though I have beard from him Indirectly.
This Is nUo truo of Whitney Mockrldge. I

have been unable to see W. S. B.
Matthews, whom I consider about the
greatest and deepest of American critics.
I have alio seen George Hamlin and
Charles W. Clark. Today I am going to
call on Max Helnrlcb, tho great baritone,
artist and exponent.

It would now bo In order, of course, to
wrlto home to Omaha about the many
church positions offered me. This would
be In accordance with the usual plan
adopted by singers whea away from home.
But (strange as It may seem) I have not
been offered even one. This Is so. I 'en-
close herewith a lake breeze which has Just
compelled mo to put on my coat. Adieu for
the pre.snt. THOMAS J. KELLT.

FROM Mil. KKLI.Y'S UNDERSTUDY.

Mr. Kelly Is still In Chicago and It again
devolves upon me to contribute to the
music column of The Bee. True, Mr,
Kelly has sent back by mall a bundle of
stuff, but after looking It over I hardly
think It Is In keeping with the dignity of
this department. However, Mr. Kelly's
Chicago communication will be published
and the reader may accept It for whatever
It Is worth. 3

Truth Is, I'm glad to see Mr. Kelly's
Chicago letter printed. It gives the public
an opportunity to compare his writing with
mine. It I win laurels by the comparison,
am I to blame! I did not send him to
Chicago. If ho had stayed at home he
wouldn't have Jeopardized his reputation
as a critic, for the chances are that with
Mr. Kelly in town I never would have
broken Into print.

It Is no violation of confidence, I trust,
for me to tell my readers that Mr. Kelly
wrote irora Chicago on stationery of high
aegree, wnicn bears the name of a promi-
nent motel-o- ne of the most aristocratic
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In tho city. Of course, Mr. Kelly may be
a regular guest of that hotel, but I hardly
think so, for there Is a roof garden on top
of the building, where an orchestra plays
ragtime most all of the time.

Since I spoke to the musical public
through this department last Sunday my
attention has been called to a very pretty
nlr In sheet form, entitled, "Here Lies the
Mick Who Threw the Brick: He'll Never
T'row Another." In my oplnlonn, this Is
one of the daintiest bits of song that has
been Issued for a long while. I hardly
think Mr. Kelly would endorse the piece,
however. He's so very peculiar, you
know, In his musical tastes but a mighty
nice gentleman for all that.

That reminds me that one day, when I
was feeling blue, I asked Mr. Kelly to
sing for me. Said he: "What shall I
sing?"

"Please give me the animal fair," I. re-
plied.

"What!" screamed Mr. Kelly.
And, If you'll believe me, Mr. Kelly

actually said he didn't know the animal
fair. Then It was up to me to read off a
few stanzas, ' like the preachers do. I
started like this:
1 went to the animal fair,
The birds and the boasts were there,
The old raccoon, by the light of the moon,
Was combing his auburn hair.
The monkey fell from hN bunk n chunk
And lit on the elephant's trunk a trunk.
Tho

I was going to give out the rest of It,
but Mr. Kelly stopped me. "That's not
music," he roared.

I saw thnt he was angry and I tried to
drop the subject, but he wouldn't have It
that way.

"What kind of tune Is that?" he
sharply.

I thought he wanted mo to coach him as
to the tune and I told him to open up his
throttle nnd pretend like his voice was
riding on a Dodge street car and he would
not be far away from tho tune that ac-
companies the animal fair.

I am not prepared to say exactly when
Mr. Kelly will return from Chicago. In
fact, 1 don't think he knows himself. May
bo a case of "Fourteen Miles from
Schncctady to Troy." When he does como
back, the public will know It by observing
my absence from the department. I don't
think I shall write any more musical
criticisms after Mr. Kelly returns to
Omaha.

When I began my career last Sunday as
a writer of musical criticisms It was with
many misgivings as to how I should be
received. All of that feeling has faded
now, for I have received numerous letters
of congratulation. Out at Sheeley station
tho boys and girls arc naming their net
dogB for me, and a delegation of prominent
citizens from rapllllon, Including the con-
stable and one road overseer, has called
upon me to start a studio there.

It's a wonder to mo that Mr. Kellv ran
content himself while riding on a railroad
train, ror even tho rhythm of the wheels
as they strike the Joints of tho rails has a
ragtlmo sound to it. But, ns I said, I
don't care if he never comes back.

MR. KELLY'S UNDERSTUDY.

Seasonable Fashions
A Charming Afternoon Ooirn.

Fancy Blouse. 3868.
3881 All soft, graceful wnnl miiiii.great vogue and make charming afternoon
Bunun wucn tno color is wen chosen. The
siynsn gown Illustrated shows the material
In water xreen. with trlmmi
velvet ribbon, yoke, bertha and sleeves of
cream laco and touches of white chiffon
and Is singularly effective and dainty.

The blouse is made over a snug fitting
lining that closes at the center front. On

at the

It are arranged the full under portions, the
yoke and the bertha. In the case of the
model tho yoke has been cut off to form a
round, open neck and the sleeves are In
elbow length, but the pattern also pro-
vides for a high neck, with stock collar and
full length sleeves. The lace of yoke and
bertha Is laid over white Liberty satin, ns
aro tho soft folds of chiffon between, but
tho slcovcs aro unllncd nnd allow glimpses
of the arms through the meshes of tho
lace.

The skirt Is five-gore- d and finished with
two graduated circular flounces, but can be
made either plain or with a single flounce
If preferred. The upper portion fits snugly,

38S8 Fanoy Blouse,
32 to 40 Dust.

3881 Five Gored Skirt,
22 to 32 Waist,

while there Is a pronounced naro at tho
feet nnd the fullness at the back Is laid In
an Inverted plait.

To cut this gown for a woman of me-

dium size 11 yards of material 21 Inches
wide, 1U4 yards 27 Inches wide, 10 yards
32 Inches wido or 6M yards 44 Inches wide
will be required, with 3i yards of all-ov- er

lace and 1H yards of chiffon to make
as Illustrated; to cut tho blouse alone U4
yards 21 or 27 Inches wide, 1H yards 32

Inches wide or 1U yards 41 Inches wide,
with 3 yards of all-ov- laco; to cut tho
skirt alone 10 yards -- 1 Inches wide, lO'.i
yards 27 Inches wide, OU yards 32 Inches
wide or 6 yards 44 Inches wide.

Tho blouse pattern 3868 Is cut In sizes
for a 32, 34, 36, 38 and bust
measure.

The skirt pattern 3881 Is cut In sizes for
a 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and waist meas-
ure.

For tho accommodation of The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 50 cents, will he furnished at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers alt
expense. In order to get any pattern en-

close 10 cents, give number and name of
pattern wanted and bust measure Allow
about ten days from date of your letter
befora beginning to look for the pattern.
Address. Pattern Department. Omaha Bee.

Chlesao Pnrtera OrRnnlie.
CHICAGO, Aug. 3. Sleeping car porters

who are residents of Chicago are forming
nn organization for "mutual bcnctlt." ac-
cording to an announcement made by
Hecretnry "Williams of the union todny. It
Is called the Railway Men's Mcrcantllo
league, and Is said to-b- e patterned after
the one in St. Louis. Mr. Williams said he
did not care to give out details of the plans
of the league yet.

Theater

AMUSEMENTS ,

Lake
Manawa
Week Commencing August 4th

DALBEY'S CONCERT BAND
Every Afternoon and Evening.

Casino
The Georgia
Minstrals

Two Performances.

Today Only ?&lani

Music

Kursaal
Manhattan Beach Every Evening

from 6 to 9 p. m.

Balduff's Table d'Hote Dinners
a Special Feature

Base Ball at Manawa Park Today.

Merchants' Browns vs. The Owl Club

Balloon Ascension 7:30 King Murphy Bros.

AMERICA'S GREATEST CI

PING
WtWBBBBIBBBBBBr:

WORLDS
GREATEST

SHOWS
THE BIC ONE AND WHY
lOOO People, 40 Famous Funny Clowns.
SO Musicians In Orand Popular Preliminary
Concert!. 5 Hie Arenas. Mile Kce Track,
on Railroad Cara. 101) Den.i, Lair and Cage
of Rare Wild Htasts. 12 Acrea of Tenia.

ACTUALLY 300 STAR PERFORMERS.

60 AERIIUSTS World
Introducing

-- Famous
the

Hlgh-WI- ra Qymnasta, tha
HOLLOW AY TRIO.

These Marvelous Performers ara paid iSOO
Week. No other Show pays 9IOO

for a Feature Act.

60 ACROBATS
Wonderful Acrobats,

THE OA COMA9,
And Including Arenlc Athletes frotn Italy,

France, (lermany. Russia nnd tlreece.

30 GREAT RIDERS IW&i!.:
pany of Horsemen and Horsewomen Hver
urgamzca, ana intromiting iur mc nu.
in America

MISS AMELIA FEELEY,
The Oreatrst Lady Rider th World has Over
Produced. No other Show has a Feature to
compare with this superb tiqueMrlennc.

30 ELEPHANTS Appearing Together
at One Time, In One Rlntr, under the Direction
of One Man, In conjunction with the Inter
nationally famous

LOCKHART COMEDY ELEPHANTS.
No Other Show haa n Third as Many.

BAA UAaCCC Utilized In the (lrandest
UlfU nWlldM ol All liqulne Displays,
Including the Famous

O'BRIENS ACT.
A Cnlnttal Introductory Spectacle. "ROMK IN
THI! VUAR ONI!," n (frnnd Triple Ring Circus
and a Tremendous Revival ol the Sports and
Kaces oi me Ancienia.

Dill UFW TREE

DIU 11 EflVf STREET

..IN 30 SECTIONS..
EVERY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK.

ONE

m

i.im

50c TICKET ADMITS TO EVERYTHING.
Children, under 12 Half Price.

SPECIAL POPULAR

DAILY.
Hour

--WIITj KXHIIUT

at

atno

(iHOlIM)S, 20TII AMI PA III. HTHHHTS.

Reserved numbered seats and admissions show dny at Kuhn & Co.'s dniR store, Corner 15th Douglas. Unlike other
prices at ofllco nro samo ns at regular ticket wagons on grounds.

and at Kansas City, Ms., Oct., 1901.

Will the grandest oront ever piron In tho west.
Farm LIto Stock, Industrial Arts. ovory day.
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Effort
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